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Britain Got Talent Judge And Music Artist Alesha Dixon at BELLE Premiere London
Alesha Dixon Steals The Show at Premiere

London, 06.06.2014, 10:25 Time

USPA NEWS - Alesha Dixon well known for showing off her sexy legs at the Britain Got Talent in a reviling dresses. But this time at
the BELLE premiere in London, it was a different ball game with Miss Dixon when she arrived on the red carpet with a long dress
straight down the red carpet stealing the show.

Alesha Dixon arrived at the premiere showing off her toned tummy with her stunning long red skirt that matched the red carpet with a
short black top which caught the fans eyes at the BELLE Premiere held at the BFI South Bank Cafe in London . throughout out the
show all eyes kept on her with her skin-tight skirt which revealed her tiny waist and sexy long legs which match perfectly the red
carpet. One will start to wonder what will she be wearing for the Final show on Britain's Got Talent 2014 final on ITV show in London.

Alesha Dixon a British dancer, singer, rapper, model and presenter was a former band member of the all-female R&B/garage trio Mis-
Teeq where she found her fame. The trio separated in 2005 but Dixon continued her music career as a solo artist with Polydor
Records. In 2007 she became a contestant on Strictly Come Dancing and won.She erred a Brit Award nomination after she released
her second Album entitled The Alesha Show in 2008 which received Platinum certification from BP in the UK 'The Boy Does Nothing"
and "Breath Slow" became the highest charting single. She now a Judge on ITV most famous show Britain's Got Talent.
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